
Dec 29, 2019        STATE OF THE CHURCH!

This morning, I want to take you back to the birth of the church 
as recorded in the Acts of the Apostles, chapter 4. After Christ’s 
cross-work, resurrection & ascension – and as a result of sending 
the HS as counselor, comforter & guide to dwell in all believers, 
we find them being gathered together into a new community of 
faith in Jesus under a new & final covenant with God: not Jews 
or Gentiles, but one new race – forgiven of all sin (once and for 
all!) and receiving the free gift of perfect righteousness with God
for the first time ever…and forever & ever! 

This salvation produces an obvious transformation in the 
lives of ALL who receive Christ, & is demonstrated in 2 ways:
     1) Regeneration = change in who they are as New Creations
     2) Renewal = changes in how they think/act as God’s people

READ: Acts 4:32-35 (NLT)

This new community was forged in love for God & others. 2,000 
yrs later, it’s still true for us: God’s Love for us recreates us to 
live Christ’s life, demonstrating His love to others in 4 areas:
1) Membership – we become members of His body & each other
2) Ministry – we share ourselves as resources with/for others
3) Money – we share resources w/ others freely, as we received
4) Manpower – we are 1 unified body, led by pastors & deacons

Main Point: These 4 M’s are Results…  NOT Goals!   We have 
One Goal: to live as loved by God as we truly are! When we do, 
God’s love transforms us to love as He does: in community, thru 
stewardship of time, talents & resources, and in submission to 
one another as unto Him. Our Goal = Love; the Results = 4 
M’s!
     -Measurable results still don’t tell the whole story of Transf.!

FBCT Five-Year Vision Booklet:   4 M’s = circular relationship  
I) Membership: “all believers were united in heart & mind” 32
     -(v.20) “…we can’t stop telling what we’ve seen & heard!”
     -Attendance in worship = 2% +; Programs/events = steady
     -New Members in 2019 = 12, or 120% growth in Members 

     -Making Membership meaningful; 1st New Mem Rec (21/6)
II) Ministry: “…so they shared everything they had” (32,33)

-SHAPE = primary vehicle for ministry; 90% involvement
-27 Functioning Ministries at/thru FBCT; + “off campus”
-Volle family called into Missions = new exper + perspect
-3 salvations; 3 baptisms; great Worship focus/study/prep
-New Children’s program: curriculum + format (adults)
-Increase in Adult Large/Small Group participation 
-Safe building, worship, playground, facility use, + CCS
-Women’s “IF” tables, Christmas Eve serv., Advent
-New Min’s: Tag Toys, Mission Vision trip, Youth 

III) Money: “There were no needy people among them…” (34)
- + $55,000 surplus: +$40,000 T/O; - Expenses; + Reimb! 
-Church Tithing: +10% on Offerings to Missions Org’s
-FBCT Benev. (helped membs + guest), LM  & AA = +$

IV) Manpower: “bring to the apostles to give to those in need”
-2nd annual staff reviews: 2 = appropriate salary increases
-Deacons appreciating recent changes in their roles
-JD joined pastoral staff part-time as Pastor of Ed & FM

The Question is: “When will he go full-time?”

Other 2019 Triumphs?
-Jeremy & Sam’s reports about Triumphs this year!

Where are we headed in 2020?   Manpower & Membership  
-Manpower Question: “When will Jeremy go full-time?”
-Membership: Increasing Guest visits in 2 ways:

1) New Move-Ins Invitation – 5 mile radius 
-Customized Post card invitations
-Monthly list for follow-up calls/visits

2) Every Member=Active Inviter (can’t stop tell)
-Monthly emphasis, tools, & awareness

-Membership: Enhancing Member participation in church 
1) Full Sunday Experience = Small Group + Wors 
2) Full Membership Exp’s = SHAPE, Disc, Family
3) Full Community Exp’s = Church-wide events



INVITATION: Will you unite with your FBCT 
Family by committing to let God’s love flow 
thru you in ministry in 2020?
MEDITATION: Isaiah 9:6,7 (NLT)
6) For a child is born to us, a son is given to us. 
The government will rest on his shoulders. And 
he will be called: Wonderful Counselor, Mighty 
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 7) His 
government and its peace will never end. He will 
rule with fairness and justice from the throne of 
his ancestor David for all eternity. The passionate
commitment of the LORD of Heaven’s Armies will 
make this happen!

King Jesus established this new Kingdom of God on earth 
2,000 years ago thru His life, death, resurrection, ascension & the
sending of His Spirit to dwell in every believer as His “walking, 
talking temples.” His kingdom rule/reign on earth now emanates 
from the hearts & minds of each believer so that God’s will may 
be done on earth as it is in heaven…thru Christ in you & me.

But this kingdom is not yet what it will be! Still deluded 
by the sin lodged in these earthly bodies & the flesh patterns of 
our souls, God’s kingdom is not yet consummated. But when 
Christ returns & God judges, He will recreate the heavens & 
earth without sin, and God’s kingdom will permeate the new 
heavens & earth, where we will live with Him forever more!

So…what shall we do in the meantime while we await 
Christ’s eminent return? 

Sermon in a Sentence:   The State of the Church!  

*When church goals become other than growing in Christ-
likeness and sharing our faith in Him with others, we’re 
unaligned with God’s will!                  (Matt 6:33, Eph 1:17-19)

 Acts 4:32-35 (NLT)
32) All the believers were united in heart and mind. 
(Membership)

And they felt that what they owned was not their own, 
so they shared everything they had.(Ministry) 33) The 
apostles testified powerfully to the resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus, and God’s great blessing was upon them all.
(Ministry) 34) There were no needy people among 
them, because those who owned land or houses would 
sell them (Money) 35)  bring the money to the apostles
to give to those in need. (Manpower)

Sam’s Comments:
2019 we have seen consistent growth in our children's 

department with a great curriculum, encouraging ( supportive 
leaders, & successful events with children & families, including: 

-Children began to understand the love that God has for 
each one of them & what Christ can do for them. Some children 
have faced hard times and struggles, but have been able to 
recognize how amazing God is IN these difficulties. 

-Children have prayed for families who are sick, hurting, 
& lost in this world.  

-Children have encouraged and helped others in need. 
-Children have listened and heard the amazing miracles 

Jesus performed and began to understand the amazing love 
and miracles He still performs today. 

-Children have encountered the Bible, instantly wanting 
to dive in more and more. They light up with excitement when 
they truly understood that God loves them just as they are.  

Children have smiled from ear to ear when they heard 
that God is with them at all times.  

But the greatest of all triumphs in 2019 is having heard 
the words...”I want Jesus as my Lord and Savior!”

JD’s Comments:
It is evident that our church family is a group that is led by

the Spirit and not by their own might. At each and every family 
meeting, I am amazed that a group of people with such varied 
backgrounds & perspectives come together allowing themselves
to be led by the Spirit.

It is such a joy to pastor a group of people that are truly 
interested in being led by their pastors. With each "new" 
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program, idea or celebration, the family at FBCT jumps in with 
both feet forward. It's a joy to be a part of this truly remarkable 
family.

I have seen growth among our youth and children. As our
young children grow into youth and into young adult leaders, we
can rejoice in the triumph that they are growing in favor with 
both God and man. (Luke 2:52).


